
PASSED OVER THE

PRESIDENT'S VETO
,

The Senate Exhibits Contempt for the
Chief Mnglstrntc.

AROUSED BY TEXAS JUDICIAL BILL

Greater Part of the Day's Suasion Is

DuvottM totho Anglo-Americ- an Ar-

bitration Treaty--HiihIiio- ss Trims-uctc- il

liohluil Closed. I)oors--Tli- e

House Considers All'iilr.H Relating
to District of Coluiiibla--Keiio- rt of
Civil Service Commission.

Washington, Feb. 8. Practically the
whole of today's session of the senate
took place behind closed doors, the
question under consideration being the
Anglo-America- n arbitration treaty.
During the morning; hour, before the
motion to proceed to executive busi-
ness was made by Jlr. Sherman, ot
Ohio, chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, the senate Indulged
in an exhibition of its utter disregard
of the rensons nssigned by President
Cleveland for withholding his npproval
from a bill passed by both houses. It
was a bill creating a now judicial dis-

trict in Texas. The United States
judge, district attorney, marshal and
clerk had reported to the department
of justice that the proposed legislation
was not only unnecessary, but that it
would be a serious interruption to the
business of the court. And on that re-

port the president had ncted In vetoing
the bill. Ho was roundly taken to
task by Mr. Mills, of Texas, for having
consulted those oillclals Instead of con-

sulting the two senators and thirteen
representatives from the state of Tex-
as. Remarkably enough, however,
Mr, Hoar, of Massachusetts, found
"very strong, good and honest rea-
sons" for the president's action, but
still favored the bill In the interest of
the people living In the counties em-

braced within the new district. And
when It eriine to the yea and nay vote
there was but one senator Calfery, of
Louisiana recorded nsnlnst the bill,
while there wore fifty-seve- n senators
voting to pass it, notwithstanding the
president's objections.

A concurrent resolution for the with-
drawal of a bill from the president on
account of the discovery of a sunstnu-tla- l

mistake in It, led Yir. Hill, of Now
York, to ciuestlon the constitutionality
of such a proposition, and the matter
went over for further consideration.

SESSIONS OP THE HOUSE.
Today's session of the house was tak-

en almost wholly In the consideration
of business relntlng to the District of
Columbia. None of the bills were of
more than local Importance. Returns
of the votes of the several states for
presidential electors, which the law di-

rects shall be sent to the speaker, will
be laid before the house and will re-

main on the table until the olllelul
canvass of the vote on Wednesday,
The second agreement of the conferees
on the Immigration bill was presented
to the house by Mr. Dan forth, who
gave notice that he would call It up for
action tomorrow.

CIVIL SERVICE REPORTS.

Facts ltcvealcd by tho Annual State-
ment of tho Commission.

Washington, Fob. S. The annual re-
port of the civil service commission
to tho president shows that at the be-
ginning of President Cleveland's last
administration there were about irs.000
places IncludeJ In the classified ser-
vice. This report embodies the work
of the commission for the past two
years,' as the report for 1895 was not
issued, owing to the various amend-
ments made to it by the president, and
tho commission deferred its report for
that year so as to include tho thou-
sands of positions placed under tho
classified service during the past eigh-
teen months. The total approximate
number of positions in 'the civil branch
of the government Is 17S.717, of which
S7.107 are In the classified service, und
91,010 In the unclassllled service.

Of those not yet classified, Cfi,723 are
postmasters of ths fourth class. Of
those remaining In the classifiable, but
unclassified group, many will be trans-
ferred to the classified service by tho
action of the rules, ns, for instance,
in the customs service, when the num-
ber of employes in a custom house be-
comes as many as five, and in the
postofllco service when a postofllce be-
comes a free delivery olllce.

The nggrogate compensation paid In
the executive civil seivice of the Unit-
ed States during the year ended Juno
20, 1S9G, was $100,000,000.

Tho whole number examined for tho
five branches of tho classified service
during the year were at, 370, of whom
20,49:; passed and 10,870 failed to puss.

Under the head of removals the re-
port says that during the last four
years the removals from competitive
positions in the classlfleu departmental
service at Washington have been less
than 2 per cent, a year for all causes,
not including such removals as result-
ed from necessary reductions In the
force. In the unclassified and except-
ed service at Washington, the remov-
als are believed to have aggregated In
the four years at least 50 per cent. By
the revision of the civil service rules,
practically all of tho excepted posi-
tions were transferred to the competi-
tive list. Tho commission believes thut
the greatest benefit will result to the
public service by this action, which
transferred to tho competitive list
many Important positions, including
those of chiefs of divisions.

The report mentions the consolida-
tion of small otllces with free delivery
offices and says that fourth-clas- s post-otllc-

should be Included In tho classi-
fication by executive order.

When these extensions of tho classi-
fication have been made and the fouryear tenure of office acta are repealed,
and when regulations aro in success-
ful operation in all the departments
requiring that promotions be based
upon tho efficiency of employes, the
reforms In, tho executivo civil servico
will bo practically complete. The ser-
vice will then be restored to that con-
dition in which it was intended to bo
kept by tho wise founders of our gov-
ernment.

HELPED TO BEAT JAY GOULD.

Death of A. SI. Hillings, Who Unci
Thut Uniiiua Distinction.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 8. A. M. Billlnus,
founder of the People's Gas Light and
Coke company, of the Homo National
bank and of the Home Savings bank,
died yesterday at tho ago of 83 years,
He originally owned tlio Springs at
Saratoga, N. Y. Mr. Hillings and Cor-
nelius Garrison, of New orlc, enjoyed
the unique distinction of havlnp; dis-

tanced Jay Gould In a business deal

and obtained from the little wizard a
largo profit on their Investment.

Some years ago, when Mr. Gould was
buying railroads, Messrs, Hillings and
Garrison were In control of Missouri
Pacific and losing money on It every
day. Learning that Mr. Gould was
quietly buying up the stock, they wan-
ed for him to discover that they lu'tl
the key to the situation, and at the
proper time sold out to him at a high
llgure. Mr. Billings leaves an estate
valued at $20,000,000.

GOLD EDUCATION.

Chairman Ilatinii Will Hsu "1'ntcnt
Jnsidus" to IMucute thu .llnssus.
Cleveland, O., Feb. S. Chairman M.

A. Hanna has Inaugurated a gigantic
scheme by which millions of voters
will be reached. To set the ball roll-
ing, Chairman Hanua's lliBt stop was
to make arrangements for the use of
the "patent insldes" furnished the
thousands of weekly and dally coun-
try papers to all parts of this country,
for the distribution of the "gold" mat-
ter that will bo prepared by the agents
of the national committee.

The terms of tho contracts with the
various associations calls for from one
to three columns of printed matter on
the financial question In all tho "patent
Insldes" sent out. This will be con-
tinued during tho coming four yenrs.

MILLIONAIRE TO HANG.

Money Cnnnot Save the Neck of the
Fiend Rum and Fast Women

Led to His Downfall.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. S. The first mil-

lionaire ever executed for murder In
the United States will be hanged hero
on Tuesday, Feb. 10. It will be a quad
ruple hanging, but Interest will be
llxed on Arthur Duestrow, who killed
his young wife and child
three years ago. The exact time which
will have elapsed from the date of the
commission of the crime until tho pun-
ishment of tho criminal will be three
years and three days, as tho double
murder occurred Feb. 13, 1834.

Arthur Duestrow Is about SO years
old and belongs to one of the oldest and
best known families In Missouri. Ills
father made his money in mining
stocks, and when he died ho left a for-
tune of more than $2,000,000 to his
widow and two children. Tho widow
did not long survive her husband, and
then Arthur Duestrow became a mil-

lionaire in his own right. Ills sister,
Miss Huldah Duestrow, inherited the
other half of the estate.

Soon after his father's death he ninr-rle- d

Miss Albertlna Lelssc, and about
that time entered the St. Louis Medi-
cal college, from which he was gradu-
ated with honors.

For a short time Duestrow aband-
oned the bibulous habits he had formed
and his friends believed that he had
sowed his wild oats and had settled
down to a respectable life. A baby
boy came to tho Duestrow home and
the young husband and wife were
proud and happy. Hut when tho baby
was about a year old Duestrow fell
from grace. He became Infatuated
with Clara Allen, or Howard, the
keeper of an improper house in St.
Louis.

When tho baby boy was two years
old the climax enme. About 4 o'clock
on the afternoon of Feb. 1,1, 1S91, Dues-
trow drove up to his homo in a sleigh.
His wife saw him from a window and
sent her maid down to see if ho wanted
her to go riding with him. Duestrow
was intoxicated, a condition that had
become quite common, and he insult-
ingly replied to tho maid's query. She
turned and started back Into the
house, when Duestrow, apparently en
raged, jumped from the sleigh and
started after her. She became fright-
ened and ran upstairs, taking refuge in
Mrs. Duestrow's room. Duestrow fol-
lowed and struck the girl.

"How dare you strike that girl?" ex-

claimed Mrs. Duestrow. "If you want
to hit somo one, hit me."

The maddened man struck her, and
she turned and ran into tho hall. He
followed, heating her. In the hall she
turned to defend herself and pushed
him. He staggered and fell ngajnst tho
wall, and almost immediately drew a,

revolver and fired. The bullet took ef
fect in the woman's side, and she sank
to the fioor. Then Duestrow, apparent-
ly realized what he had done and bent
over his wife, calling her by name and
asking her to look up and speak to him.

Just then Louis, the baby, toddled in-
to his father's arms and began kissing
him.

The caresses of the child seemed to
again enrage the father, and he turned
on It in a fury. With his baby clasped
tightly to his breast, Duestrow placed
the revolver against the child's tem-
ple and sent a bullet crashing through
tho infant's hend.eauslng instant death.
Then he placed the body beside that of
the dying mother, bent low and fired
another bullet through her head and
fled from the house.

Duestrow ran to tho nearest police
station, where ho wildly exclaimed: "It
was an accident an accident, I tpll you.
I am no murderer. I did not kill her."

These words helped later to condemn
him when ho pleaded insanity in de-
fense of his double crime.

Duestrow was locked up and has been
In jail ever since. The legal light to
save his life begun at the coroner's in-
quest nnd has continued ever since. The
case was taken on a change of venue to
an adjoining county. Kmlnent counsel
were employed and a dozen experts at-
tempted to prove that Duestrow was
menially irresponsible when he shot his
wife nnd child.

Despite all that money could do, Dues-
trow was convicted. Then his attorney
asked for a new trial, secured a stay of
execution und appealed the case to

court of Missouri. For three
years tho fight has gone on. At last
justice has won. Last Tuesday the su-
premo court, which had previously sus-
tained the finding of tho lower tribunal
refused to grant the petition for a re-
hearing, and now nothing can save the
millionaire murCircr's life. The feeling
In St. Louis and in Missouri is that an
appeal to the executive clemency would
be folly.

Why IMgnrl What Ims hupponml
to yotif"

(Uh, I overheard that doctor sny
that it was unhealthy to sloop in
funthors.'--r,lf- c.

Copyright. 1867, by Mitchell & Miller.

THE SCRANTON TTtlBLTNE-TtTJSSDi- AT MORNING. 3TJEBRtJATlY , 1897.

g Tho afcr-(liiin- task ofdishwnsUinL' loses 'Hijfjl
' ' s'! fajiSA1 its terrors, and all household cleaning is wgw
; ; ty4&- Z- zpti accomplished quickly and easily by the use of 4r$$S

largest packuge greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, Now York,

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

Wnll Struct Hoviow.
New York, Fob. S. Considering all

the developments during the day's ses-
sion at the stock exchange, the markets
for securities held up remurkahlv well.
The news nnd rumors wero well calcu-
lated to lead to marked depression, but
execept in tho case of the industrials
tho bears made but little impression
upon values. The first news was lower
quotations nnd selling orders from Lon-
don. Then came the state senate Inves-
tigation Into the affairs of the sugar
trust which caused the stock to break
nearly three points. Tobacco fell 1;
Leather preferred 1',, In the remain-
der of tho list tho losses were only U to
1 per cent, although great efforts was
put forth to make capltul out of the
vague rumors concerning an alleged
disruption of the Joint Traffic associa-
tion. The crowning effort of the bears
however, was a cunningly devised state-
ment that a fleet had been ordered to
Cuba to release American prisoners but
the denial came so quickly that the
market was not affected. Sugar moved
up over two points. Other stocks

U to 1 per cent, from the low-
est. Other stocks closed quiet and firm
In tone. Total sales l!7,000 shares. Not
changes show losses of i',?li per con!.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL.JjEN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-ing, looms,
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos

ing. est. est. IllK
JYIII. 1UU1UTU L,U. ... tl 7114 71i
Am. Sug. Itef. Co. ...113,. 113)4 111 113U
At., To. & S. Fo lli 11 11 1114
At., To. &S. FePr... 2iyt 241 2114 21
Ches. & Ohio 17i li,4 1714 171s
Chicago Gas 77 77?4 7714
Chic. ,t N 101 101 101
Chic., IJ. & Q 7li 74 73 7114
C. C. C. &St. L 27 27
Chic, Mil. & St. I'. . 75 75i 73.
Chic, H. I. & Pac. 07 07 COVs (17

Del. & Hudson 107'. 103V4 1071,2 0S',
n., L. &-- W 15214 15214 151 15214
Dlst. & C. F 1394 1414 1314 13

Gen. Electric 3.V)4 35l .11 S5U
Louis. & Nashville.. DOW no',4 40 I94
M. Iv. i Texas I'r. . 30 301,4 CO 2014

Jinn. Klcvated S3 S9

Mo. Pac 22 22 21 21

Nat. Cordase 11 11 10!4 H:!4
Nat. Lead 23U, 23',', 2314 23H
N. J. Central 0S S S

N. V. Central 03V. D3V- - 931& 9316
Nor. Pac lu'A 15U. 14 1514

Pac. Mall 23 .")i 251'i
Phil. & Heading; 2f,i 2d', 23',A 25"i
Southern 1. P. OVi 9Vi 0',& 9Vt

Southern It, II. Pr.. 2S',i 2SVS 27 2SV&

Tenn. C. & Iron 29 2914 -- S:5i. ffl'.i
Texas Pacific OVj 99'6 9', 9Vi

Union Pacific 7 7 G7, 0?s
Wabash C 0VH li l!1J

Wabash Pr loii 13T'b 15 15

Western Union S3 8.1 82 S2i
U. S. Leather S 8?4 SM- - b',2
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 59?i E94 BS!i R9

U. S. llubber 22 22 22 22

CHICAGO BOAHD OP TRADE PRICES.
Open-.HlK- Low- - Clos-lne- ;.

WHEAT. est. est. intr.
May .. 7GV4 77Ts 7014 IS'ti,
July . 77 73!6 72i 72

LARD.
May 17?ft 37 17'.', 171',
July 18U 181,6 17 IS

PORK.
May 2 in 2tfc 23 23ii

July 23tt
OATS.

May 3.S2 3.S3 3.S2 3.82
CORN.

May 7.C7 7.C3 7.C3

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange,
(uotntioiih--AI- I Quotation JJusctl
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Scranton Laco Curtain Co. .. 60

National Uorlnjs & Drill's Co. 30

First National Bank C50

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co. ..
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plato Glass Co. 'ii
Scranton Packing ,Co 93
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150

Third National Bank 330

Throop Novelty 11Tb, Co 'io
Scranton Traction Co 20
Scranton Axle Works 80
Traders National Bank H5 120
Weston Mill Co 230

Alexander Car Iloplacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dimo Uep. & DIs. Bank U3
Colliery Engineer 310

BONDS.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20

Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst
morttrage duo 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 191S 110

Scianton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage duo 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 10)
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City ot Scranton St. Imp. C73. ... 103
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 93

Economy Steam, II. it P. Co 100

!Ypw York Produce .Haricot.
New York, Feb. S. Flour Dull, steady;

winter, wheat low grades, $2.30a3.3U; dp.
fulr to fancy, )3.C0n4.S0; do. patents, $ 1.73a
6; Minnesota clear, $3.50.14; do. straights,
S4al.45; do. patents, $4.10al.8u; low extras,

ffiitvm TT J T Tl
ih-H- fl

UlyJJJ JllllX.

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE

S

Boston, Philadelphia.

$2.30a3.80; city mills, ?4n5; do. patents, ?3a
6.25. Wheat Dull, easier; No. 2 f. o. b
92c: ungraded red, 73aU3c: No. 1 north-
ern, bS'.fcc. ; options closed steady; Febru-
ary, SlVc-o- . ; March, S5c; May, i2e. ; July,
791ic; September, 77c. Corn Dull, weak-
er; No. 2, 2S;iu2UV4e elevutor; 2'J:)ia2l)4c.,
atloat; options dull nnd weak at c. de-

cline on increased stocks; February, 28c.;
May, ; July, 30e. Oats Dull, steady;
options dull, weaker; February, 21e.
May, 2Pilc; July, 22i; spot prices, No. 2,
2214c; No. 2 white, 24c; No. 2 Chicago,
2214c; No. 3, 20!4c; No. 3 white, 22c;
mixed western, 21a2lc; white state and
western, 21a30o, Iieof Quiet, firm; fam-
ily, f'J.liSulu.GO; extra mess, $7uS. licet
hums Dull; steady, $17.WalS. Tlerced buef

Firm; city extra India mess, ?13all. Cut
meats Firm; pickled bellies, 4c; do.
shoulders, lVJul'Kc.; do. hams, SMnVc. Iird

Quiet, firmer; western steam, $1; city,
$3.00; May, 5,1.12; refined, quiet; continent,
$4.25; South America, $i.C0; compound, 4n
414c Pork Steady; now mess, $SaS.7u.

llutter Active; state dairy, lOnloc; do.
creamery, 13a20c. ; wctcrn creamery, 12a
21V4c; factory, 7al4c; Klglns, 2114c; Imita-
tion creamery, l2a1Cc Cheese Strong;
state large, 9al2"ic; do. small, 9al2i4c;
part skims, CiOVsc; full skims, 3n3!4c Eggs

Quiet; state and Pennsylvania, 151'jalUo. ;

ice house, case, $2n!1.30; western fresh, 13c;
southern, Hal4?4c; limed, 13al3!4c

Philadelphia Provision .llarlict.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Provisions were

jobbing at unchanged prices. We quote:'
Iieef hams, $18.23alS.7u, as to age and
brand; pork, family, $10all; ham, "S, P.
cured, In tierces, S14a914c; do. smoked, 9a
1014c, ns to average and brand; sides,
ribbed, In salt, HiaHlc; do. do. smoked,
G14a.r.14c; shoulders, pickle cured, uMaolic;
do. do. smoked, C14aC94c; picnic hams, S. P.
cured, uauVie.; do. do. smoked, GaGV&ci bel-
lies, in pickle, according to average, loose,
Ga5!c.; breakfast bneon, GV4n7i4c, as to
brand nnd average; lard, pure city refined,
In tierces, 4a5c; do. do., In tubs, 5u5!4c;
do. butchers', loose, 4c; city tnllow, In
hogsheads, 3V4c.j country do., 2!4a3!4c, as
to quality, and cakes, SlfcaSHc

Chicago Craiu and Provision .Market.
Chicago, Heb. 8. Tho leading futures

ranged us folVnvs: Wheat February, 70c,
75c; May, 70V4c, 70',Lc.; July, 72c, 72V4c.
Corn February, 224c, 21hc; May, 21Vic,
23c; July, 25V,c, 23c Oats February,
13c, 13',ic; May, 17c, 174c; July, isy4c
ISc Mess pork May, $7.G7, $7.C5; July,
$7.S0. Lard May, $3.8214. S3.S2V4; July,
$3.92', $3,921- -. Short ribs May, $3.92V4,

$3.9214: July, $4.021,4, $1.021,4. Cnsh quota-
tions wero as follows: Flour, steady, un-

changed; No. 2 spring wheat, 75a70c; No.
3 do., 72a7Gc; No. 2 red, SJV6aS7c; No. 2
corn, 22i,a22c: No. 2 pats, IGVinlG&c : No.
2 rye, 33',4c; No. 2 barley, 3la33c: No. 1

flaxseed, 74n7G',4c: timothy sged, $2.30; mes
pork, $7.G0n7.G5; lard, $3.70a3.72V4; short libs
sides, $3.80al; dry salted shoulders, $ 1.25a
1.50; short clear sides, $1,121401.23; whiskey,
$1.17; sugars, cut loaf, $3.14; granulated,
$4.51; standard A, $4.20.

Iluflaln Live Stock.
Buffalo, Fob. 8. Cattle 10al5c. higher

for good shipping and export steers; butch-
ers' und mediums steady; prime heavy
steers, $4.90a5.20; good shipping, $l.G0a4.G3;
fair to medium, $4.20al.50; good nntlvo
stockers, $3a3.20; feeders. $3.25a3.S5; veals,
common to choice, $4.75a7. Hogs Steady;
Yorkers, $3.70a3.75; pigs, $3.53a3.G5; mixed
packers, $3.G0a3.G5; heavy and mediums,
$3.00. Sheep nnd lambs Steady for lambs,
strong for sheep; prime lambs, $5.30a5.40;

fair to good, $!.70a5.25; culls and common,
$3.75a4.C0; mixed sheep, good to best, $la
4.25J3.S5; culls, $2.23a3.

Cliicnso f,ivo Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 8. Cattle Receipts, 18,000

head; market easy nnd 10c. lower; common
to extra steers, $3.00a5.40; stockers and
feeders, $3al.l5; cows and bulls, $1.75a3.75;
calves, $3a0.10; Tcxnns, $2.50al.35. Hogs-Recei- pts,

32,000 head; market firm and fa
10c higher: heavy packing and shipping
lots, $3.25a3.50; common to choice mixed,
$3.35a3.52V4; choice assorted, $3.l5a3.55; light,
$3.33a3.55; pigs, $3.25a3.53. Sheep Receipts,
15,000 head; market strong; Inferior to
choice, $2.D0a4; lambs, $3.50a5.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Po Feb. S Option oil not

quoted; credit balances, 90c.

If the llaliy I s Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing; Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success, It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, euros wind colio and ia
the host remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

For Infants and Children.

5lo fie- - y Is ca
CTery

vttjjiu

Uilisil

- HALF PRICE SALE OF

9

Commences Monday, Feb. 1

Ail Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

G0LLN8 HMKETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Coiino! m

THE AMERICAN

From Paris

The Foremost Illustrated Hagazine and Home Journal for Women.
February Number. A Splendid Spring Issue.

A brilliantly Illustrated letter from the
headquarters of fashion. Advance news

street and house costumes, wash
dresses, wraps for mild wont her, with Im-
portant details concerning alilrt waists,
sashes, neck rulTd, etc., etc.

Four Generations
Tor the first time portraits of U. I,.

Moody's (the ureat evangelist) family, his
mother, wife, daughter and granddaughter.

The Dressmaker
Practical, helpful news for the .profes-

sional and home dressmaker. Exclusive de-
signs, clear, careful directions in detail. D-
irect correspondence upon all question re-
lating to the making of clothes.

CONNOLLY &

We Want Yoti fo Make Yoiir "Wants"
Known Through Otir "Wanf" Columns.

ONE CENT A WORD. FREE OF CHARGE.
HUH' WANTlil).
MONHY TO LOAN,I LOST, FOUND,
FOR SALH, FOR KENT,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.

81! TRIBUNE "WANTS."

II ELI' WANTED 31 ALES.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent nVord.
tanti:d--a kaum hands must un- -

dcrstniul milking. Apply to MARTIN
BOLD, Wavorly, Pa.

ANTEtT-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of somo simple, thing to patent? Pro-

tect vour Ideas; tlinv tnny bring von wealth.
Wllto JONH WUDDBKllUKN & CO,, Dopt.
( 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D. O.,
for their S1800 prlzo olter and list of 1000 inven-
tions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: S4X0 to $5.00 a day

made. ; sells nt sight; also a ronn to m;11 Staple
Goods to dealers: best sldo Hue 75 a month;
snlnry or largo commission mado; exporiouuo
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; n monopoly; big monoy for ncents: no
rapitnl required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Burden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Hend'One Cent a Word.

Va15tED-X- n KCPiKNCErT'cOOK"
I with good roforoncos. Apply from 8 to

I) a. m. and 7 to 8 p, in. MRS. T. II. WAT-KIN- S

G20 Monroo avenue.

7 ADIES- -1 MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
J-- J pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly sond
full particulars to nil bending 2 cent stamp.
JIISS M. A. STEDBINS, Lawrence. Mich.

TirANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN-- i
ton to soil nnd introduce Snyder's cako

icing: experienced canvasser prof erred: work
permanent nnd very profitable. Wrlto for
pnrtlculnrs at oiico nnd get benefit of holiday
rndo. T. 1). SNYDER & CO.. Cincinnati. O.

TaTANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-- V

netio fnleswomcu to represent us
Gunrnnteod SO a day without Jnterforring
with other duties. Healthiul occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
Chemical Ccmpnny, No. 72 John Street, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ing, nocolloetins; position permanent- -

pay weekly: stato ago. uijtjM ukutiieks;
aocnester, n. Y.

AGENTS INWANTED-GENER- AL

nlso lady canvnssors; some-
thing now; sure seller; apply quick. J, C
HILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

A GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
A do about Snfo Citizenship prieo SI Go- -

ing by tuousanu3. Address, NICHOLS,
Naporville, 111,

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel ana copper olectro

piasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expanses paid: outfit free. Address, with
Unrop, MICHIGAN MFG CO Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELLG1GARS TO DEALERS;
nnd oxpenses: oTperlonco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. li
Van Huron St., Chicago,

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1?OR RENT-T- WO HOUSES ON SANDEIt-.l- 1
son uvontto; ono with two largo lots, ham

nnd modnrn conveniences; thu oth-- a beau-
tiful cottago of nlno rooms.large lot nnd beau-
tiful lawn: rout reniouublo. REYNOLDS,
.Mours ISutldlng.

"orrent-eT.evenroaTdwel-
uno

X' house, with nil modorn Improvements;
rent moderate. Apply Vl Mndlaon nvenuo.

70R RENT-T- HE THREE FLOORS OVER
I1 No. 410 Spruco Btroot, now occupied by
tho Rowing Association: possession April 1st,
luqniroof FRED. WAGNER, 611 Lackawanna
avuuuo.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

7 OR S ALE-- a" SiIlVE ATEcT CONN
JL1 doublu bell euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombono bell, gold lined: ncarlv now
nud cost SOI): will soil at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvillo,
Pa.

T.Olt SALE-HOU- SE, AGED SIX YEAItS.
J weight l.OOJ pounds; can be seen at lti'--l

Prlto street.

SA1-- WANTED. .

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T ANTED-MED1- UM SIZED SAFE; SEND
i V dimensions and other descriptions to J.

B. R., caro Tribuno olllce.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

I vesting In speculation immediately: sond
foraur booklet, "Good Advico" and daily in-

formation. A. P. UORST & CO., t) Pine St,
New York.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: no odor: Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGOS, Iiropnetor.

Leavo orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckos' drug Btore. corner Adams and Mul-
berry, Telephone COW.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without tho least palu or

drawing hlood Consultation aud advleo glvon
freo, E. M. HETSEL, Chiropodist, 330 Lack,
awanna nvouuo. Ladles nttended at their
residence if desired, Charges moderate.

"By a Minute,"
lly Clara Louise Burnham. A delightful

and spirited love story of today by the ail.
thorof "Next Door," "Sweet Clover." "Miss
Ilagg's Secretary," etc., etc.

In the Household
Chapters on cupboards and closets, lamps

and candles, profusely illustrated.
The Rising Generation

How to give Valentine and Washington
parties.
Also

Articles for the housekeeper, "The Hard
Season," "The Mirror of Venus," money-makin- g

with the Typewriter, and other well
edited departments.

The household paper will be presented
to all customers who apply for It at our store.

WALLACE,

I
i

SITUATIONS
WANTED. . .

Ml
YOU'LL tiKT QUICK KliTUKNS j'

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME?
'era's n creat b.ircaln: 1721 Penn ave- -

nuo, adjoining North Park, Groon Ridge: 0
rooms, furnace, hot and cold water: lot 3ixl8l;
cellar under whol houio: flno lawn, stone
wnlks: property worth S3,'.K)0; no reasonable
offer rofusodi must soil; part payment, bal-

ance on tlniB to suit nurchasor. Addresi
TALLIE MORGAN, caro of U L. Hnwloy 211

Wyoming avenue, Scrnnton.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

T:Tn3RERYGIVE' NOTIOETfTaT NOBODY
X should trust iny wifo, Clara Franz, with,
out my consent. WM. Fit AN Z.

TRUSTEES' NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE Indebted to tho firm of Chapman
& Boughton, succos8orJ nt tho firm of Bell !j
Chapman, latolv doing business in tin bor-
ough of Blakely, Lackawanna county. I'n.,
nnd to all persons holding property bolongiug
to tho said firm, to pay over and doliver all
such sums of money nnd property duo und
belonging to said firms to tho undersigned,
who have beon duly appointed trnstoos for
tho firm of Chapman & Boughton by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna coun-
ty: and also nil crodltora of tho ab.ivo firm
will present their accounts or demands to tho
undersigned.

JOSEPH G. BELL. Poekvllle, Pa.
GEORGE STEVENS. Poekville. P.i.
C. A. BATTENBERG, Municipal Building,

Scranton, Pa,

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LOST-YELL-
OW PUG; ANSWERS TO

of 'Ned:" liberal reward if re-

turned to LUTHER KELLER. S15 Clay ave.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-R- Y YOUNG MANSITUATION old, as flronmn, pumpman or

steam fitter's helper, or anything honorablo,
agency work lucludod. Addross, E. W., 1158

Sadlo Place.

WANTED-B- Y AN ENER,SITUATION as stenogrnphor, typewriter,
cashior or genoral ofllco work; has had expe-
rience nnd enn furnish good reference. Ad-

dress N. J., Tribune office.

SITUATION AS HOUSE--
WANTED-koonor-

.
Address MRS. THOMPSON,

Tribuno oilico.

"WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY A GRADU
it ato from Willinmsport Commercial

Collo'o: bookkooolniror ollleo work: an expe
rienced salesman; have taught common school
nnd Address, for referoucos,
O, J. M., 132 Mlltlin avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED As butcher; will--
ing to poddlo or tend market: good saus-ag- o

maker. Address 332 Forest court.

mJATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERI-once- d
grocery dork; is strictly tompor-at- o

und honest: will do any honost work:
would llko to collect for a roliablo firm: can
furnldi reference; also give bonds. Address
HONESTY, Tribuno otueo.

SITUATION WANTEDA8 sllPKRIN
foreman ot brickyard by ona

nf oxtensivo experience. Apply D. J, J.,
1U23 Waautiurn street.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man. --0 yoars of ago, as tlromnn: can give
good refoi onces. Addross S. W., 1: 27 Short
avenue, Park Place, Pa.

LADY WISHES TO MAKEMIDDLE-AGE- for nursing; terms, JS per
wool;: best of references von. Address
NURSE, Tribuno ofllco.

T,rANTED-BYA- N AMERICAN WIDOW,
i V with one child, position as working

housekeeper: best reforoucus given. Address
MRS. 11., 12!M Davis street Philadelphia.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
to do anything: can givo ref-

erence, it required. II. P., 4- -J Onkford court,
city.

WANTED-SII'UATION- AS A
or ollleo assistant by a young

man; enn glvo loferences. Address J, J
Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians anil Surgeons.
DR, MARTHA S. EVERITT, 303 WASH-ingto- n

ave. Otlicc hours until 10 a, in.,
2 to 4, C to S p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, SI. D HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
uvenuo and Spruce street, Scranton. Ol-
llce hours, Thursday and Baturdays, a
a. in. to IS p. m.

DR. COMEGYS-OFFI- CE NO. 337 n!
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m, to 3 p.
m. Dlsoases of women u specialty. Tel-
ephone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 511 NORTH WASH.
ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMINO AVE.
Ofllco hours, a, in., p. m., 8 p. tn.

'DIl."lM7'aATK8. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllco hours, 8 to a u. m 1.30
to 3 und 7 to 8 p. in. Hesldenco 30U Mudi-so- u

avenue.
DR, C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN

Rupture, Truss Fitting und Fat Roduc-Ho- n,

Rooms 200 und 207 Meura Building,
Ofilco telephone 1303. Hours; 10 to is,
2to 4, 7 to 9.

DlT. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-is- t
on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the ofllco of Dr, Hoos,

W3) 1 1 31 T $3
Ki u Et q a

QUEE

20sStoHoAlrseenue'
232 Adams avenue. Ofllco hours, 1 to t
p. in.

V. b. HOOK, VETK1UNAUY SUK-BPo- n.

Horses, Cattle nnd Dogs treated.
Ho.xpltnl, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawvers.
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATORNEY AND

counsellor-nt-lu- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 11, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS- -
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nnd Counsellors-nt-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUI ATTORNEYS AND
nnd Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,' W. H. JESSUP. JR.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'

National Bank BuHdlng.
ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h
building Jtooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Lu-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
l'a.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms C3, Gl and Ca, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Olllce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

L. A. WAT RES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dimo Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real cstnto security.
Mcars buildings, corner Washington
avenuo and Spruce street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON, DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsollors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; room
6, 7, 8, 0, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- co

Agency.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commohwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of CCK5Washlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT",
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN AND MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY & "SON, "ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Alderman.
Q. F. KELLOW. 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists. '

DR i U M'GRAW, Su5 SPRUCJ3
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX--

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Klndorgarten $10 per term.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 110 Washington avo.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave.
nue; store telephone, JS2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, RKAR Bll LACKA-wann- a

avonuc, Scranton, l'a., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Hates reasonable,
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
lopean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOi

balls, nlcnlcs. parties, receptions, vn
dings and concert .work furnished. IJ
terms address It. J. Uauor, conducl
117 Wyoming avenue, over uuilMl
musio etore.

MEGAItaEE BROTHERS. PRINTJ
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs,
W alehouse. 130 Washington a I

Scranton, Pa,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. W
salo dealers In Woodware, Cordal
Oil Cloth, 720 west Lackawannal

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPER-- J

countnnt nud auditor. Rooms ID J

Williams Building, onnoslto uc
Agent for the Rex Flro Extlnguf

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISH'!

North Washington Avenu
Composition of all kinds qj
Facilities unsurpassed In

V.,


